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NOTICE.

(NCE more we have the opportunity of offering the Genffiiy magazine
'Jand St. Nic/to/as as preîiinms, and these are such valuable publica-

tions that we think the offer should be largely taken advantage of. M'Te
will send the Cne/ury, and the MILITIA GAZETTE for a year to any new
subscriber for four dollars and a haif; St. N/Mho/as and the Mn.mTA

(;,AZET1'E for a year for three dollars and a half, or ail three for seven
dollars, in each case a reduction of haif a dollar on the lirice of each

periodical. nhe Cen/ury is one of the two best illustrated magazines in
the 'vorld; St. Nicho/as is the best children's monthly. Need we say
more. If you want themi subscribe at once.

Comment and Criticism.

T HE Executive Coîîniittee of the )oiion rifle association t its
meeting on the i 8th instant, decided, as we anticipated, to serve

out the Snider ammunition to the conipetitors on the butts, and to in-
clude the price of it in the entrance fées. Arrangements have l)CCf

made with the Militia departînent to have the cartridges put up) in
sî>ecial packages, each containing the numiber of rounds rcquired for the
range at whicl, it is scrved out. This course, together with the inten-
tion of the association to provide machinery for more rigmdly enforcing
the rules, will undouhtedly remove a great deal of the dissatisfaction
exl)ressed last year, and will put ail conipetitors on an equal footing as
regards ammunition. If only now we can depend on good powder and
good weighing, Snider shooting will go up once more with a boom.

C OLONEL GZOWSKI bas kindly conseîîted, in accordance with theviews expressed by conîpetitors on the grounids last year, as well as
by the niembers at the anrîual meeting, to alter the conditions under
which his cul) is competed for by skirmishing teams in such a way as to
permit the firing wo be done in drill order, and has mioreover volunteered
to negotiate with the Marquis of Lorne for a siimilar concession in the
British Challenge Shield match. This Nvill make both comipetitions
more nearly al)lroachi the conditions experienced in actual warfare as ait
l)resent conducted, and will tend to increase greatly the poptilarity of
these important teani competitions. W~e should like to see the associa-
tion supllelnent Col. Gzowski's action b>' bringing on the matches before
the conclusion of the aggregate series. In thîs way alone cati a large
iîunber of entries be obtained, for by p)ostp)oning theni to the end of the
slîooting main, comlpetitors are more interested in leaving town than in
remiaining for theni, and then it is only b>' the nîost strenuous efforts
on1 the part of teani captains that tennis cari be got, or kep)t, together.

T HE silver cul> generously donated to the D. R. A. by Mr. J. H.
Steward, optician, &c., lias heen added to the first prize ini the

Martini Extra Series at 5007 yards, or rather it relplaces ten dollars of
tliat î,rize, the nioney deducted therefroîîî beinig made into two addi-

THE Vo/uniteer Service Gaze/te of thîe x4th contains thie prelimîiary
Tprize list of the Wimb1edoîî meeting. There are niany changes,

but few of tiiemu affect our Canadian shots. Many of the special con-
dition matches have been tramsferred to the regular M. H. series. Into
the Volunteer Cadet Corps mîatch, files froni corps ini the colonies will
be adî-nitted, for the nbney prizes only. The jJi,ooo Hop Bitters
jubilee cul) takes the place of the volunteer aggregate in naine, though
the conditions and nioney 1prizes are the sainie, anid the Corî)oratiomî of
the City of London prizes, reserved for Indian and Colouial volunteers,
wilI be given for the highest qualified scores in the grand aggrcgate,
instead of for a separate match as last year. Tliere are two revolver
matches, open to alli eml)ers, thîe onîe at a mîovng the other at a
disappcaring target.

"EN'TUR\ION," ini our correspondemîce colunins, draws a vivid p)ic-
U tutre of teuic unrep)ared state of the miitia force ini case of a sud-

den cail to amis, whichî, even if it be to sonie extent exaggcrated, lias
enotîgl truth iii it to set uis coîisidcring whethîer sometlîing could flot be
donc to impiirove our cquipnit ithiout adding to the coumtry's finanicial
hurden. Au pact' par-a/us is the miotto of our force, yet it lias strayced fir
froni that text. If we mîust have showy id ithaI unconîfortable uniî-
fornis and equipliients to attract the boys-and the girls-why shotuld
we not reserve these for special fumîctiomîs and have solmething comlfor-
table and serviceable for ordinary drills or active work. 'l'le question
is too extensive to disctiss fully îiow, but it deserves serious consideration.
Fromi tinie to tine it has conie up iii thiese coluninis; the "Notions of a
noodle," criticising the equipmnerit used during the rebellion, and several
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editorials drawing attention to improved or simplifled equipment may be
cited as examples, but the fact that no steps have been taken by the
department seems to give "Centurion'" a sufficient answer to his enquiry
ot what has been done, and to indicate the grave need for imiproved
equipments.

A CORRESPONDENTI urges the claims of the mnembers of the first
Red River expedition to recognition for their services, and certainly

if the government intend considering any previous services, the wvork
done by these men should flot be overlooked. l'he way in which the
expedition j)ushed over the D)awson route, building its roads as it went
in many places, a nd transporting its heavy boats anîd luil supplies, is
beyond ail praise, but can oilly be apj)reciated by those wvho have been
over the saine difficuit country and have seen the roads and works they
left behind them as a permanent record of their prowess. So far as
dificulties overconie, and work acconiplishied go, neyer ani expedition
achieved more signal distinction.

T H E dates and location for the annual camps of instruction have been
fxed as flos No. i district at London and No. 2 at Niagara,

on the 14 th june; NO. 3 at Kingston, .No. 4 at Ottawa, No. 5 ait Granby
ancd No. 6 at Laprairie, on the 2ist; NO. 7 at Levis and No. 8 at St.
Andrews, on the 2Sth j une, and No. 9 at Aldershot on the ist September.

fAPT1. El )\\ARI S' miemorandumi suggesting examinations in tacticsC and kindred topics, for officer-s who hiad technicallv qualified, is a
paper subiiitted hy hlmi to the Militia departmnent last year, but neyer in
any way acknowledged. TFhe proposition appears to be a good one, and
would, we think, if adopted, tend to increase the efficiency of the force.
A somiewhat simnilar arrangement is in existence in the English volunteer
system. It is not l)roposed that sucb an exiination should in'any way
interfère itlh the work of the schools, or counit as a qualifying one, bur
should simply be a mneans by which those who wished inight show that
they understood somiething more than the bare requirements of the law~.
The scheme is certainly worth consideration.

Personal.

We learn froni the jersey E.pr-ess that a Mr. Le Noir, a recipient
of the Northwest miedal, is now a member of B Co., 3rd jersey militia.
The Ex.press is in error in saying that hie rece*ed his inedal froin the
Canadian Lyovernment, a s the decoration is an Inîperial one, furnished
and paid for by the home governiient, and the Canadian troops feel
very proud of the consideration thus shown theni.

Recent Deaths.

Lieutenant-Colonel Williamn Osborne Smnith, C.M.G., lately corn-
manding the 91st Winnipeg light infantry, and for miany yeais past
itiimaîely associated with Canada's iiiilitia in several important capaci-
ties, died suddenly in England on the 14 1h instant. Col. Smith was
descended from a faniily of soldiers, bis great grandfather having served
at Culloden, and his father at Waterloo. He was born in 1833, and
entered the 39th Imperial regiment of foot in 1854, just in time to corne
in for the end of the Crimiean war. %Vhile his regiment was in Canada
later he retired f rom the service, 'land remained in this country. I)uring
the Trent iffair lie organized the Victoria Rifles in Montreal, becoming
their first lieutenant-colonel, and in 1864, after the St. Alban's raid, he
was suddenly ordered to the western frontier of Ontario 10 connîand a
considerable force called out for active se-vice, and in this position was
signally successful. 'i'e next year Col. Smith vas appointed assistant
adjutant-general and wvas placed in command of the Montreal voltinteers,
with instrucionsto raise additional corps on the frontier. I)uring the
F-enian raid of 1866 Col. Smnith had charge of the Huntingdon frontier,
and in f870 was in command at the Eccles Hill fight, where the Fenians
were rel)ulsed. It was for his services here that hie received the C.M.G.
I .ate in 1871 hie assumred command of the second expedition to Fort
Garry and in 1872 returned to Montreal, but only to go baick over the
Dawson route the same fait with the third expedition. In 1874 hie took

a force to Qu'Appelle as a guard for the treaty conîmissioners, making.
one of the quickest marches on record, and being the first officer to take
British infantry into the North-west. In MaY, 1879, when the men on con-
tract 15, C. P. R., to the number of about a thousand, struck, hie 1roceed-
ed to Cross Lake with a small force, and quickly quelled the disturbance.
In the fali of that year hie visited I)uck Lake, Carleton, Battleford and
Prince Albert for the purpose of establishing military conîpanies. In
1881 lhe resigned the deputy adjutant generalship of mnilitary district No.
la and turnied his attention to commercial affairs. On the outbreak of
the North-west rebellion in 1885 lhe raised the 9151 battalion, which lie
commnanded during the canipaign, forming part of Gen. Strange's columln,
and taking part in the engagement at Frenchman's Butte. On two,
occasions hie was an unsuccessful candidate for political honors, inl 1882
when lie contested Winnipeg for the Conmnons, and in 1886 whien lie
ran for Morris for the local bouse. Col. Smnitl's death will be deeply
regretted by his numerous friends both in Manitoba and ini Eastern
Canada, îvhere his skill as a soldier and good qualities as a matn were
thoroughly apl)reciated.

In Parliament.

IN the House of Comnons on the i 2th Sir Charles nupper made bis
budget speech. 'l'lie followving items in the estimates refer to

militia matters:
Under the head of civil governmient are the following salaries:

I>epuîy bead ....................... .................. $3,200
ist class cierk........................................... 1,8oo
2nd d10 2 ai $1,400, 1 ai $1,35()........................... .4,150
3rd (1do............................................. 700
Chiet clerk, accountant......................... . ......... 2,350
it class clcrks, i ai $î,8oo, i ai $î,65o ..................... 3,450
2nçl (o 1 ai $1,40o, 1 at $1,250o........ ................. 2,650
3rd (1o 1 ai $1,ooo, 1 ai $550 ........................... 1,550
Chief clerk, director of stores .............................. 3,000
ist ciass clerk.............. ...... ...................... 1i,600
2n>I " 1 ai $ 1,2501 1 ai $1,110o....................... 2,350
>1 " 2 ai$1:ooo, 1 ai $550 ......................... 2,650
Chief clerk,iiitary lranch................................ 2,400
t class clerk.......................................... 1,550

2fld 1 ai $1,400, 1t'ai $1,200...................... .2,600
3rd ............................... Soo
Archiiect, cngineer's i)ranch........................ ... 1,700
2nd class clerk ................................. ........ .11100
3rd class cierk ................ ....................... Abolislhed.
Mcsscngers, 4 ai $500............... ..................... 2,000

1 Allowancc for private secrctary.............................. 6oo

Contingencies of civil govertnient ini the Militia departient are
put down at $8,ooo, the same as last year.

Anîong pensions are the following items:
Mrs. Delaney, wife of Indiarn geni killed ai Frog Lake ........ $ 400
Pensions payable on accotint of Fenian Raid..... ............. 3,701
To mieci probable aniouint require<I for veterans of war of 1812 6,630
Compensation to pensioners in lieu ul land................... 2,400
Pensions payale on account or rebellion or 1885, to militiamen. 20,000

(1o do to N. Police, P. Albert voluntcers & 1). Scouts. 10,oo0
F~or militiaien and widows ofr militianien, U. C. (wvar of 1812). 3,920
For rniitianien and widows or nmiitianien, L. C. (war of 181 2). 6o
iMilitiary Asyluini Pensions, expenditure authorized b)Y V. 44, c. 18 408

'lhle estimates for militia exl)enditures proper are as follows:

Salaries, military branch and district staff as follows:
Ma1.jor-Gencral conimanding the Iiliia-I)ay and allowance 4,000
AdIjutant-General ai headquarîers--pay ............ .... 2,600
Aide-de Camp to the gencral oficer cornmandng ......... 1,000
District Deputy AdIjtttants-.Gencral, ai $î,2oo eicb ...... 9,60<>
Allowance to Adjîîîant.General ai headquarters ........... 6o0
Allowance to District Deputy Adjutants-General, 8 ai $500.4,ooo)
InsI)ector of artillery and warlike stores for the Donmin-

ion or Canada-pay ......................... 1,8o0
Staff Allowance............................. 500

Brigade majors' salaries, transport exPenses, etc......
Anmunititn, inctuding artiilery anmunition, and manuifacture or

small arm animunition ai the C. I'actory or Q)u. $55,000
Cloihing and greai coats ......................... 9(o00
Nilitary st3res ................................. 6o,000

Public armories and care of amis, including pay of storekcepers,
caretakers, storcmien and arniorers....................

D rill instruction................................ $4o,O(oo
Drill pay and other incidentai expenses connected with

the drill and training of the niliii.............. 250,000

Contingencies and general services not otheruvise l)rovi(Ie( for,
inctuding grants tb arîillery an rifle associations ani bands
of efficient corps ..................................

(;overnîent grant to the D)ominion or Canada Rifle Associaition.
D.A.A.-Government grant towards artillery conîpetition 10 l)C

heid in CanadIa, or for sending a teant of 1). M. artilleryinen
to compete ai Shoeburyness, Eng............. .......

24,100
12,700

205,000

60,So

2C,0,000

38,000
10,(00

2,000
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R M. C. of Canada nt Kingston. Permanent corps-
Pay and maintenance of A, B and C bat.eries,
schools of artillery, at Quebec, Kingston and
Victoria, B.C............................ 172,7001

-Cavalry and infantry schools at Quebec, Fredericton, ~ 482,700
Toronto, St. John's, P. Q., Winnipeg and London 263,000)

Iniproved rifled orduance ............................... 3,000
Drill sheds and rifle ranges.............................. 10,0o0
*Care and maintenance of military properties transferred fronm the

Ordnance and Imperial government .................... 12,000
Construction and repairs of niilitary properties................ 75,000
Barracks in British Columbia............................ Io,ooo

During the course of the budget speech Sir Charles explained that
under the head of pensions, the increase of $13,000 was chiefly due to
the new item for pensions to Mounted Police, Prince Arthur Volunteers
and Police Scouts in connection with the rebellion of j885; an increase
Of $47,000 was asked for the maintenance of the permanent corps, and
$ 1,000 for Barracks in British Columbia. In the North-West Mounted
Police estimiates a reduction Of $16,500 vas made, saved in the items
for repairs, reneivals, replacernent of horses, &c., and this notwitbstand-
ing the increase of the force.

Records of Our Militia Corps.-VI.

The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.

(Gonzinued from; pag-e 76j.)
THÉ LAST SURVIVOR 011 BELL'S CAVALRY IN I8îZ.

(.From nmy Diai),.)AMONG more than one strange meeting, which that welcomne havenAo(f the wearied wayfarer, the wayside inn, has brougbt me, in thie course
of my many perigrinations through the length and breadth of the Province
Of Quebec, none can 1 recaîl less anticipated, stranger, than the one
which happ.ened to me this 22nd March, 1881, on reaching from the
Keflfel)ec railway the parlor of Monsieur Lessard's Temperance Hotel
at St. joseph, Beauce, (such was the euphionious namne the License Act
awards to the fallacious emhblemns of conmfort and good cheer.) After a
Iengthy interviiew, 1 have this day parted, possibly for ever, with an old
and withered sabreur of 1812z, the last survivor, I have no doubt, of that
dashing volunteer cavalry corps raised by Col. the Hon. Matthew Bell,
at Qtuebec, Îin 1812. I have had the rare luck of having from the very
lips of this nonagenarian, an account of the share he had in conductingÏ,
as one of the cavalry detachinent detailed to escort Colonel Winfield
Scott and hrother officers from Beauport, where they were confined as
l)risoners on parole, to the District Prison in St. Stanislas street (the
Morrin College), from whencé the "big" Colonel and bis comrades were
taken and lodged in Colonel Coffin's house in St. Louis street. How
difféent the careers. Scott in time becamne the hero of the ivar with
Mexico, and the dashing cavalry soldier who escorted him, at the age of
89, after 30 years tenure of office, still occupies the p)osition of village
postmaster, in the township of Broughton, Beauce. Anmong the incidenmts
of which mny ancient acquaintance seemns lroud, is the fact of his having
llayed at cards with General Scott and bis captive conirades.

Chas. Hy. J. Hall, for such is the clear and well wrîtteîî autograph
authenticating the memorandum I drew uI) for him-a roystering
militaire, in our good city, seventy years ago-presents in bis person a
rare instance of mental and physical faculties preserved until the end-
memory, sigbt, bearing, appetite, ail unimpaired.0

I felt so interested when he informed me that be had been one of
Col. BelI's cavalry, (I feit convinced that, of ail the members of this
dasbing corps, lie was the last survivor,) that I questioned bim vcry
closely, and cross-examined him on such matters of detail as an eye-
witness alone could know. Mr. Hall, the son of the lace Wm. Hall, of
Fabrique street, Quebec, is connected witb several of our most noted
families. luis father came to Canada about 1783, from the adjoining
provinces, a United Empire Loyalist, and becamne wealthy. Subjoined
will be found a short statement taken down as it felI from the lips of my
aged new acquaintance, and authenticated by his signature. Mr. Chas.
Hall is Postnmaster of Broughton, County of Beauce. VIATOR.

I am now 89 years of age. My father, the late WVilliam Hall, a well-
to-do Quebecer, whose partnier in business I suhsequently wvas, lived at
wvhat I sbould caîl No. i Fabrique street (the house recently vacated by
Behan Bros). I was born in St. John street. I loved to roami-have
travelled the world over and received some liard knocks in my day. As
to that part of my career which seems particulariy to interest you-the
war of 181 2-I reLuret I cannot tell youi as niuch as you wish to know.
In 1812 I joined Colonel the Hon. Matthew Bell's volunteer cavalry; we
numbered between g0 and i00 men. Our uniform was blue coat, red
collar, silver braid; arms: a sabre and hoîster pistols. As volunteers

.every man furnished bis horse, suit, etc. My horse, which cost me

.771

thirty guineas, I refused sixtyfor froni Col. McNeil; our mounits were of
Canadian, American and English pedigree.

We were commanded by Col. Bell, Hon* Wm. Shepperd (Irrte 0
Woodfield) was our major, Mr. Hale our captain, Hedtey Anderson Our
lieutenant. I cannot say, in reply to yonr question, wbether the late
Hanimond Gowen wvas our cornet. Our bouse stood next to tliat where
General Brock had lived, in Fabrique street. I Was in 1812 one of the
escort wbo took Gen. Winfield Scott, and Col. Winder-from Beauport;
I remember well the big Col. Scott, as I played cards with the American
officers wvbo were, on their parole, quartered in Judge D)e Bonne's bouse,
on the site of wbich a wing of the lunatic asylum bas since been erected.
I formed part of the escort which conducted the Amnerican officers to the
Quebec jail, in St. Stanislas street, previous to their being located in a
St. ILouis street bouse. During the war, under Sir George Prevost, 1
formed, in March, part of the detachinent of cavalry sent with a compaîîv
of the 1o3 rd to the parish of St. joseph, Beauce, to arrest some militia-
men wvho had refused to enlist. The ice-bridge before Quebec started a
few minutes after our last horse crossed. CHAS. Hy. J. HAL.L.

St. joseph, Beauce, 23rd March, 1881.
N.B.-I can read yet witbout glasses; I reckon I am the last sur-

vivor of Bell's cavalry.

It will interest our readers to see some of the general orders at the
opening and closing of Parliamient, and a reviewv on the Esplanade on
the day appointed to celebrate the King's birthday, 23rd April, 1824,
when our volunteers, consisting of the Quebec Cavalry, commanded by
Major Bell, an Artillery company, comimanded by Lieut. Ceuigal, a Rifle
corps by Capt. l)unn, the Grenadiers and I ight Infantry of the 3rd
battalion of Quebec militia, conimatided b>' Capts. Cary and Melville
respectively, marched l)ast His Excellency.

H EA I)QUARTERS,
Quebec, 24 th November, 1823.

"M.-General Orders.--His Lordship the Governor in Chief intend-
ing, to opcn the session of the Provincial Parliamnent to-morrow, a gTuard
of honor, consisting of the grenadier company of the senior regimlent in
the garrison, with the regimiental color and band, will mounit at the Palace
at half-îast one o'clock.

"'1'he men to parade with their grentcoats over their accoutrements,
but will take themn off wheni they reccive the Gov'erîîor-i,î-Clîief.

"'lhe captain of the guard wiIl receive the usuial instructions fromi
the brigade-major with respect to placing the guard at the Palace.

"I'l'he officer conmanding the Royal artillery will give the necessary
directions that a salute of 19 guns be flred on his Lordship's leaving the
castle, and a second on bis quitting the palace to return.

"R is 1 ordship dispenses with the procession, but the officers usually
composing it will be ready to receive hlm at the palace and will proceed
upstairs, the staff oficers preceding HisLordship) and ranging themiselves
on tbe right of the chair. and the officer commnanding the garrison with
the field officers of the garrison, on the left.

"RHis Lordship w'ill leave the castle at two o'clock îrecisely.
6 "(Signed,) J. HARVEY, 1).A.(,."

In the Spring following the next general order upon the closing of
the Provincial Parliamient speaks for itself:

H EAD)QUARTJ.RS,

Q uebec, 5 th March, 1824.
"1G.O.-His Lordship the Governor-in-Chief intending to go down

to the Provincial Parliament on Tuesday next at 3 o'clock, the samle
ceremonial will be observed as was directed in the general order of the
24 th Novernber last.

"The Voluntee rifle conipany, under Capt. Dunn, having expressed
tbeir wish to attend the ('overnor-in-Chief on this occasion, His Lord-
ship bas much pleasure in availiug bimself of their services.

"T'he major of brigade w~ill accordmngly receive from the deputy
adjutant general the necessary instructions for posting the guard of honor
from the line and the volunteers of the rifle conîpany at the palace.

"l(Signed,) J. HARVEV,, A.I).C."

The following are the general orders for celebrating His Majesty's
birthday on the Esplanade, and the Earl of l)alhousie's ver>' comipli-
mentary remarks thereon:

11G. O.-Commencing to-miorrow.the tattoo gun will fire at 9 o'clock
until furtber orders.

"T'lo-miorrow being the day appointed for the celebration of Ris
Majesty's birtbday tbe Royal Standard will be hoisted at sunrise and the
Royal artillery will fire a salute at noon. Tlhe troops will be fornied ini
the following order at half-past eleven o'clock:

"Major Bell's troop of cavalry will parade at the castle at the saie
bour for the purpose of escorting Ris Lordsbip the commander of the
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forces to the Esplanade, and wvill then formi on the road in front of the
hou se occu pied by the chief justice.

"TIhe volunteer a-trtillery ivili forni on the ground pointed out
yesterday, Capt. I)unn's rifle company on the right of the flank conipanies
to be forrned in the centre of the line, on the left of the 37 th regiment.
As soon a sthe Royal artillery bas fired 21 guns the Quebec artillery
coinpany wvill repeat the sanie nurnber by signal to be given by seven
guns in succession, waiting for a roudd of musketry from the infantry
froru right to left.

"After the firinz the troops will îiarcb l)ast by companies, the
cavalry leading in columin of ranks of tbrees followed by the Quebec
artillery.

"I''he picquet wilI p)arade at <juarter-j)ast eleven for the puri)ose of
keeping the ground.

"The guards will nîotnt at two o'clock to-morrow.
In conclusion, the general order of the EarI of D)alhousie shotild be

learnt by beart by every voluinteer in Canada.
HEAIPQUARTERS,

QuebeC, 24 th April, 1824.
"General Order.-I'be formation and appcarance of the troops in

garrison yesterday, in honor of His Majesty's birthiday, caîl uipon the
command(er of the forces to exp ress in generil ordcrs bis un(1ualified
approbation to ail officers comrnandling.

" His Excellency feels it incumibent upon hini to notice in a particu-
lar miannur the .voluinteer troop of Quebec cavalry, conmmanded by Major
Bell; the artillery coipîany, by Lieut. Ceuigal; tbe rifle corps, by Cipt.
I)unn;- the Grenadiers and Iigbt intantry of the 3rd battalion of Quebec
militia, l)y Capts. Carry andl Melville respectively; their appearance iii
line witb His 'Majesty's troops, conipletely drilled and admnirably ap-
pointed during the three last mionths, bore ample testimiony of their zeal
and( spirit.

"Th'e governor-in-chief is clelighited to see stchi corps formning in the
cities of this province; they do bonor to the country-, they do honor to
those who have stepped Iorward andI shown a good example to young
mlen; tlîey unite ail classes of society and lead to general happiness;
thecse are the motives of the governor-in-chief in proinoting and encour-
aging the volunteer corps, and His E.xcelleiicy feels I)cculiar pleasure in
offering this record of bis approbation and thanks to the officers above-
iiamied.

"By commiand of His Excellency the governor-in-chief and comn-
mander of the forces.

(Ta be confitued.)

S uggested Exàminations in Tactics.

I '' is a veil known tact, and the exl)erience of the majority of the offi-
cers of the fàoéè, that after the examination for a first-class certificate

bas been gone throughi, study of the differcnt subjects connectcd witb
drill, interior economy, &c., is to a great exteît discontinued, a hurried
revîsion of sucb as is ahsolutely necessary for a commng parade being in
many cases the only reading given to iiitary niatters, and such being
the case it is not surprising that the more uncommnon-but in many
cases the most essential--subjects treated in the several officiai books on
dill and discipline are forgotten in a year or two.

In view of this I wvould respectfully advocate that a written exami-
nation in the higher branches of iliitary study be occasionally held at
Ottawa or Kingston, open to 'aIl officers holding first-class certificates.
'That it be an optional examination, but that those wvho passed should
have somte special mark denoting the tact appended to their naines in
the militia list. That the exanîination comprise subjects such as the
following:

i. TIhe more uinusual formations for attack and defence in extended
order (bridges, defiles, &c.)

2. The mDvemients a battalion in brigade.
3. Outposts-advanced and rear guards.
4. ManSeuvres and tactics.
5. A résuméî of niany of the sul)jects treated in regulations and

orders, such as activé service, aid to civil powver, transport, &c.
6. The geography of the frontier in the candidates' district, the

roads, streams, bridges, &c., and favorable points for defence or con-
centration. 0

7. Some set studiess in '"Clery on Minor '1'ctics," or any sirnilar
similar work.

No disadvantages can accrue by holding such an exaniination, while
the benefit to those who would go in for it viould be very great; it would
also bring before the department those men who having sufficient interest
in the military profession to devote extra study and imne to its higher
branches, might be specially wvanted in an emergency. The very tact of

the existence of such an examination wvould no doubt be an incentive toý
niany zealous officers to go on with their studies after obtainirig ordiriary
first-class certificates, and would showv that the governmnent were deter-
mined to foster and develop the iiliitary spirit in the force by providing.
for its officers ail reasonable means of improvement in their duties.

TIhe expense would practically be ili, owing to the nurnber of ex-
cellent staff and permanent officers thoroughly competent to conduct
such an examination.

In hop)ing that the above mneagre outline will bc claborated and
(:arried into effect, the writer submits ail with the utmost deference,
actuated only by a sincere desire for the greater efficiency of the Cana-
dian niitia.

Montreal, Mav, 1 886.
J. 1-. EDWARDS, C.wix,

3rd Batt. \<.R.C.

Correspondence.

nI7e Editor demires it di'.uinctly undces.ood that he (lots not hold himelf responsihie for the opinion.,
expressed Ihy corrtspondemits.

Ax 11ROi'EST A<;AINST OUR EII'EIs

To t/he Edlilor of the Caimfaian IlIilitia Gazette:
)î,RSiR,-T'hc usual Spring rumnors of Indiaîî troub>le hav'e sprung upi igain-

siniultanesy with the grass on the western plains.
sholl the cunnry iiiiortunaiýtely awakc sonie uîorning with a lilackfoot war t<n

its hands t0 wvhat c\tent outsi(le the "schools" and muountcd police is it ready for a
quick, sharp) fight?

To what extent lias the iiitia l<encditted in ils c<jutipmiili and armis, as a resuilt
of the experience gained in iSS5? \Vhat brigade is ready uow 10 get 011 the cal-.- vl
moule for Lethbrîdge, Nlaple Creek and NlcLcodl? l>oes t.le e lvii bianeh of the militia
departnment inîend that as in 1885 so in 1887 the mien shall be plenty and on limie,
lut the equipmnln disgraceful, rotten and olbsolec? Are the mlen -the chQice ai
pick of our cities anI country (ist icts-again to ace anl enimy vith rotten helîs anîd
knapsacks, that were old wvhen the Crinmea w~as fouight? Are w~e t0 face a foe which
has the latest anmuuniion belts, with ur antedliluvian crcss l<elts and potUCics? \luist
wve, as wýe clid at Batoche, carry amîmîunitioii aiiyvlire, c),eryw c, except iu our
pouches? Muitst the skirmish line at every advance kcave huîîdre<Is of rouînds hehind it
becauise the potiches cannot be used ?

This mnatter of proper personal efîiin or each soldier is a inatter of no :mail
importance, andl at lcast a few reginients shoulLl le at once as weli provided for iii that
respect as thc '<schools."

Is there flot p)s.il>le. (langer also at the presell fimie fromn uîisguide<l men ''over
the lrdr"ailshold wc flot be ready for wlvhtever miay coic eitlier in the %vest «r
the sotih? Our infauîiry, ani rifle e(lttipmiei is horrible, our cavalry equtipmiiet) is as~
hall, and where is there (unless -at Ottawa>a a battery of artillery that could leave ils
headquarters ready for serv'icc and w~ith enouigh auîîîîînniîion to last il through auyîhing,
of a fight?

\Ve have the comîmanider, the staff, the mien, the nioney ai the braius and phck,
])ut wvhere is the e<1 inient ? 1'hat cinnot Is: creaîed or lit led in a moment, yet that
is absohîtely necessz<ry to niake ail the rest sticcessful. (xî IS

NIîEI)AI . F'<R 'l'îE RFI) RIVEREXIE<lf.

7b t/he lE/(ilor of the Canirnlian M1l/ila Gazetle.

.DEAR SiRî,-Can yott'teli mie whether the v'olunteers who took ]).tri in the Reil
River expedition of 1870 for the suppression of the tirst Riel rebellion, are claillanis.
10 a special honorary rewar(i for their services as well as the " veterans of '66 and '70?"
This Red River expedition has heen truly descrihed lîy mnilitary wriîers as one of the
niost ar(luous af( iicul exJ)editiofls uindertaken by British troops in modern limes,
and also one of thie iost sticccssfuil; it is truc unacconipanied Ily irillialnî feats of arnus
and bloodshcd. All it was intended 10 acconiplish wvas acconj)lished l)roily and
effectively. The newspapers of the fimie are filled with praises of the leaders of the
expedition anI of the troops who took part in il, about 500 mien of the 6oth Royal
Rifles and 6oo Caîjadian voîtnîcers specially enlisted for Ibis service andl takeni in
equîal numibers froîin the provinces of Ontario ancI Quebec. To these brave nien the
Domnion owd!s the retenîlon of Manitoba, and in-fact of the whole Northwest. The
4veterans of '662'70," certainly dcserve tlie honor of a meda(lli i if this mle(lal is

granled a fortioi- the honor should be exlended 1<) the ReiRiver men Of 1870, for
their claimi Io recognition is greatly more substantial. Jsrs

Regimental Intelligence.

We %vish tu publish informauion respecting ail tie<to-ngs or ail corps. WviIl the officers intercsîed
particularly at a distance, assist us by having news relating to thcir corps promptly forwarded?)

Montreal.- The 65th battalian are rnaking rapid advances. in their drill.
The resignation o<f Scrgî. .NMajor Labranche having beeîî accepted], Sergt. -.Najtr
Gauthier (late of Si. John's infantry school) has heen appointed iii bis place ai the
baîtalion is hard at work three limes a week getîing ready for Ilie review at Qulebec.
Il is expectcd thlat the ncw sergi. .maijor %vil] bec a great acquisition to the latlion,
which is now recruihing anîiong the best class of mci. At the laialion chuirch iarale
the appearance ol the nmen and their steidy marching werc mutch adinired. Wc
have evcry reason to believe that the 65th will be, before long, up to full strength.

The Milnesç gives the following accouint of the 5th Royal Scots" jublilee enter-
tainnient aI the Acadcmiy on the 201h inst.- Instrumental music was rendereil b>, Pipe
Major Maîhieson, 1ipers l<iddell anI NicLennan, arrayed in fulli I lighland costuinle,
and the regirnental bandl. The p)ipcrs' playing aroutsed niuch enihuisi.asii. Mr. Rol,î.
Lloyd, Miss Eance, of New York, and Mr. Finlay NIcGregor delighted the atîdince
with patriotic and other sortes. %Ir. '%cGregor's rendering of. "Irw.orSword.
Scotland,"' ias a soul-stirring effort, andI thrilled the assemblage. N. ïNcil WVarner
recited the "Charge of the Lighî Birigadle," and NIr. R. 1). Niven gave a sailor's
hornpipc. The events of the evening were the tugs of wvar, which werc rnanfully
contesîed and gallantly won.. The first trial was hetween a teamn fnom the 651h andl
the "Vics."-won lîy the latter. The l'rince of Va.lcs teams defaulted, and their
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rivais, the garrison artillery, were twice during the evening awarded a bye. The con-
test betwcen the 5th Royal Scots and the 6îh Fusiliers wvas wvon by the former. The
secin(I tug, betwveen the "Vics" an(l the "Scots," proved another victory for the latter.
l'he final tug was contested b>' the Royal Scots and the garrison artillery; and a

*desperate fui; it proved,-but after vigorous straining and pulling the "cs"succeed-
ed in deféatiîîg their rivais. The entertainnient closed with the National Antbeml.

Port Arthur.-No i Co. of the 96th Batt., Algonia Rifles, has been drilling
regularl>' at the city rink. On the 17( a meeting ivas held after drill to decide regard-
ing the fuinds «of $125 on hand. As 'Major Ray' is flot at the present tinie a nimber
of te conipany hie wished to relinquish thein, and they have been placed in charge of
a comimittee, and deposited in a lîank (o the creîlit of the conmpany. A class of in-
struction and lectures for the non -coinniissionied officers wîilI ileet once a week, when
Major Ray' will lecture on dirill, discipline and fle <lutits of si.c.o's.

At the last meeting of the n.c.o s the comipan>' was divided into squacls under the
commiand of Color.Sergt. Davidson, Sergt. WVordside, Sergi. Hiodder, Corpl. Arnold
andI Corpi. WVillianis, each to uise ever>' effort to have a full attendance of his squad
aM drill. It wvas (lecided t< rettîrn the round caps at prescrit ini use, and apply to the
governinent for (Jlengvrrics for the whole conîpiany. A recruit class will he formiel,
anti drill wiU l)e îractised every Tuesday and Wedncsday evening. After acquiring al
certain proficieîcy in drill the inmbers will he given uniforiais, and whien thc equ(jiisite
perio(l has bcen put in in drill with tile unîforms recruits will be adntitted to the
c0lîlpany.

Quebec.-Thiere %vas a comimanding olïicer's inspection of the 8îh Royal Rifles
on flic i 7îh at the drill shed. l'ie nmen looketi neat and trim, andi were put througli
several evoluitions, which were exectcd with precisioli. The hand andi pioncers also
pira(lc(. The reginient was inspected b>' tlic I).A.G. on tlîe la.-ins It 3 11.m., 011 the
z Sîh inst. After the inspection on fhli 7th iliere %vas another tuig of war, teil mien
a si(le, b)etween Nus. 4 and 6 comipanies. No. 4 wonl twice consectutivel>', after a bard
sîruggle, iîî the lirst trial onl>' having about three feet of the rope at the end of the
five inuiiies finie liiniit. The folloming arc the naies of the respective leanis: -No.
4, Sergt. Van Felson, Corpîs. Enri 'ht, Champion, lies. C. C. Smith, R. J. i)avidson,
Pelletier. Il. Bigneli, IIoisack,C. Elliott, l'rice, captained b>' Sergi. 1-eriert Carhray.
No. 6-C'ol.-Scrgt. T. Ross, Sergt. Ciblin, Corpîs. Ilatcli and Stevens, Ptes. Hughes,

Craword, .lathews, Ellison, Edwards, A. Thomson, captained by Sergt. R. I>resho.
Unipire, Lieuit. -Col. Il. J. Mliller.

Ottawa.-Nos. 1, 2, andl 4 companies of fihe 43rd battalion, wvithl tlie band and
staff, McI Ottawa hy the live o'clock train on Monda>' afternoon cil route to Arluprior.
At Almonte the>' were joincd b>' <apt. Wlim'companZty Of tile 42n4l C.aîalioîî.
On arrivaI at thecir (destination the>' wcre reccived b' flic local compni)uy-No. 5 Co.,
43rdl--alnd an1 immense concourse of citi,.ens, ind escorteti to the beautiful camping
grouinds on tlic banks of Chats Lake. A livel>' niglit wvas spent lighiting the iiiostji-
toes, thle bxoys getîing file worst of tlic batfle, being largel>' outnumibcred b>' the ceny.
The imoriling openlle %ith a steady ilownl)uuir of rain, whichi fort unatel>' ceascd about
tell o'clock, thus enabhîng flic regiment to formi up on parade. A.feil dc ;oit, miarchi
past andi shamt light composed flhe morning's programmne, andI cverything %%,eni off in
s1îienilid style, retiecting great t'reglit uipon the reginients anîd drawing rounds of i).
idaîsse front the spectatois. TIhe militar>' sports, lacrosse match andi regatta in flic
irtcrnîon tirew~ ant immense crowd of spectators, wvho fifîl>' enjoyed the different con-
ttcsts. 'l'ie teamn front No. i c>mnpany won in flic bayonet comlpetition. At six o'cloc 'I
lents %vere struck and the reginient marclied to flie tuwf lhall, where baggage and
accoutremlentls werc dep)ositedl andi(lie lten dîslmised uintil (Cil o'ciock. On1 the %%a).
to town flie main crime down iiî torreits and aIl hiands rcci\eti a il oroulgh soakiîîg.
At cleven u'clock a start wvas madie for Ottawa, wvhichi was reacheI -kt two o'clocka.i.
Not withistanding the bail weatlîer and itîosqutitîe.i the trip wvas cxceedingly enjoyei 1»,
ili eibeilLrs of flic îegiînent. The townvi %vas bentutiftill>' decoiateui with arches, flags,

tc, and iiluiiîîiated in honor of the occasion.

'l'lie ( overnord;eneral's Foot ( jiartîs celebrated the (,ueen's Bîirthda.-y b>' a trip to
Kingston, where threc days, frontî flic 221qI Io flice 24111 wVere spent ver>' pleasaily.
llie regimeul left Ottawa b>' C. 1). R. special on Salurda>' night, ani at l>ruscott took
the steanier St. La7.tv-cuce! for Kiiîg.son, wherc they efrriveîl Sunla> iorning, blig
filet b>' the maiyor. Major WVilson, of A Ba(terv, antI several othet oflicers of tlic local
corps. The Guards wvent ini camp on tlic dîrill hall commnon. On Suinda>' afiernioon
they liait a chîirclî pxaradie, i whichi the 141h also attendîct. Oi Nlonday' the citizens
gave them anl exclursion on flic St. Lawrence, anti on Tuesday after the rcview enter-
taincdtli h (uartls at luincheoîî in thic drill hîall. The officers aeeetra iîela a b)ail
on Moîîday evening, anti ai ant at-ihoîîî at the residence of Col. Snitli on Tuesday
afternoon, antiftic sergeants attendeti a dinner given b>' the sergeants of the l4tl1 ini
the \Vi(lsur 1 lote], NMonuday evenings. The guardls also receiveul inidivi(ial attentioni
front nicitihers of tile 141h and A liatter>' anI caîlets of the Rý. N.G. l'ie rettumn %%,as
madle 1,> ihe saune roune, Oitawa being recched at noon oui X\edesdlay.

The Target.

l Vv wiIl gladly pî,blikh ail scure., sent iin pr.operly voîLhed for. Correspon<tiîîs %jiIl renieinht-r
thai eore~unacojlmnîd t'y fulil details as tu COfl(t iomsarc utiýess. Wh'en <io range or rifle i, iu.

tionied the record wil tt the reSUti of.-;eVCI Shots ait 200, 500 ati &X-) yatrdS, kneecling ai 2co, Snider
rifles., no sighiing.Nhois.t

olt(;ANI/.Ai'1toN cli WlSTEI<N NIANITOli. R. A.

Brandon.- -Thiere asscînldcd iii the Langliaîî i lotel, Brandon, on flhc 11 îil ilnst.
a number tof gentlemnîî, rcîîresening,.the fo.1 îwiiig rife clulîs and associations, for flic
pîîrpose of organi.iig a I'IlVvsteri aN'tiiolii Rifle Association."

l'lie Carherry association wh-Iichi lis a înieiinbership of sis>' %vas represenitecl hy>
N. I ickie Sec.; 11'un, 35- B> A. C-1mlphell, l'resiulcnt andI *j. I ickson., Sec.; Souris,
25--Dlr. S-IOgle, CunuIICil, W. R. George, '.l'.- Brandion, 90-F. W. l'eters,
l>resilent, Capt. T. \Vastie; (Co. i>ennis, bo -1)r. Vtng, l>rcsidesnt, W. M. Cîushing,
V. 1'.; \Ioo.-oii, 70- -Dr. H arris, l>rcsidenî, R. 'lillar, T. Beer; 1'. la Prairie, Sa-
Captain Sheppard ; whiclî give a total iieîîâh)ershîp) of 440.

Thle assOcîatîu)n was regularl>' orgautizeul and tlic clubs above nanîedWcealitd
and the following genîtlemîen wcrc electetl as officers for the presctit yeir:

o'i n -The lion. J. C. Aikins,, Lictît.-Gov. of Mlanitoba. V'ice-l.trouis --The
1lon. E,-?4ewdlney, Lieîit.-Gov of N.WV.T., lion. Frank I;ouverie, j. M. ily, NI. K<,
MNajor])j. fi. Nlcl-*illan anI lion. JudgeNWalker. Capt. T1. WVasîie, l'residlent; Capt.
Shepparil, IDr. Votng, 1). R. Taylor, \ice-,resitlent-. Couincil - l>ortage la Prairie-
Lieut. R. K. 111rown, 95th liattalion. Cirlîcrry-N. 1)ickic. Eiton-T. I)icl'.son.
Souris -A. R. Uje.rge. lirandon-i)r. Mlcl )iarnid(, ti r. Mlacdonald, jus.NM. Robin-
son, G. Casseils, A. Goîhiril, F. G. A. Ilendlerson. Co. I)ennis-Thos. Routledge.
AMoosoiin-R. Niilliar. A. Gothard, secretar>'; F. (o. A. Ilendcersoi, treasuîrer; W'.
F. Rose, range offccr; D)r. G;ilbert, T. Beer, Audlitors.
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The association will hold their annual meeting to comptte for prizes about the-
endi of Jul>'. A good number of the niemibers cooin g this association are old shots,
wvho hav'e been at one titile or another conncîed Ziln English or casterfi Canadiani.
militar>' or rifle institutions.

MONT1REAI. RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Montrea.-The firsi competition of the Montreal R. A. took place on Saturday
the 21St. inst., at the l'oint .St. Charte. tiges, 48 niembers turning out. The prize,
were silver ladie, table, tlesert and teaspoon respectfülly for ]it, 211d, 3rd an(i 4th
places, with other prizes iii kind b)> the association. Thc following is the Iist ofprîze
winners ami best scores:
D. Sitih, 5 th Royal Scots ..............
D. NtcCrae, iti P.W.R................
NV. Marks, 6th Fusiliers .................
R. Keough, ist î>.WV.R ......... ......

G. Cooke, 5 th Royal Scots ................ 77
F. Va.ugh.in, do ......... 7
INr. WV. C. Lawless.................... 7
J. R. Wyîîne, 5 th Royal Scot ............ 7

T'ie (la>' was finle, lîright anti wih bult little wind antI large scores were lookcd
for, but tltough the lîalf hundred shooting include the hest shoîs in the 5th aitd 6tlî
niilitary dlistrict corps, '.)lt 2o mten, inclui(ing outsiders, got over 60 points-a uiseful
conîmentar>' on the q1 uality of the rmittîînition sîipplied. WVith il] (lue deference <t>

flie effort madie b>' fic authorities 10 zzive us a good article the fact remains that flice
1887 nîake is inferior to that of 1 886. The cry against. it was universai ani drp
shots were tlie order of fle la>', though previous i)ractice had tiemonstrated that IS87'
ivas at least 4 tîegroees, vernier, iveaker tin 1886, and allowance was mladle accortling-
1>'. As niatters now stand, with the antîttunîhion supîplied, ail lîlensuire to the indivitiuai
anti profit (o the country' b>' rifle practice is at an cmln, so far as regards Sulider mtchtes.
The sanie mien now averaging ''oitters" %vith Snider rifles <mnd nu ilifficulty iii rkunnilng
over "intiers'' vitlh the M. - 1 leur>', proving tliat file fault ilues flot lie with tlie shooter,

The îîext Ni. R. A. mtatch wili be shot onit i Iil J un1e; rifles optional, Suilder or
M..hleuîry. At iblis mtcing Ille first score for teants, entered for îlie hantlsouîî jilileu
trophy will be miade. 1 O.NI-1 R .

Gleanings.

iReferrîtîg to sorti1e points ithat baIve Conte upl iiiftle GAZE/TTEt at one tfinie tor
anotiter, a %-cil inforneil oilicer writiutg frontî Englauid, sentts tis flie follomu iîtg brief
ieîtoranda: i tink fliat flic folks it L'anidta (Io tlot kîitW tal the kit is no longer

carrieti itn the valise. The valisec i, worni rallier lîiglier tuait ini old days, flie mtiddle
?i is , oit a lite witlt tilt: m<aist I 'cli. 't'le glCI caletat is lput mbt (lie valise anîd tlie tit

is oui top. A few cleaning things arc aisti in the valise. Whleut the great colt is takeix1
out b>' flic mten it is foitiet andî worn on flic brick. The kits are carnieti ii stjuad ligs,
Ind %%-iteii oti active service flic viîises are aiso carricd lu> file reginientai trantspott.
Gaiers aure uever wotrn except fic muen paratde in lbeavy muarching order, tive a

churcît parades. etc. N'iih respxect lu a rcgiltîcutt foring fil fuor a gcutù.ual o)iccr*,
paîradte: Tlîe cuttpainy mtarkers take fip their coverng su tîîat the seilor caiptain lias
tlic right, aîîul mu oui. 'l'lie second iii raîîý lott take the lefi ilautk hulit îîîîuîilcr
two; the reasotîs whici caused ibis rifle tg lie foliusu cul ai-e tou utan>' lu state now.

Messrs. GCo. 1'. Rostel & Co., of N'e%% Vork, have just issueti flic îiîîeîecîîîiî
anuîai cîition <if their si atdarl' pul icaiuin, (lie 'Auîîricauî Newvslîapcr )retr-
'liclie new vtuuue ci îuîaiîts ait exhtauistive lisi of ail t'liss putblications so adtlairaly
arrautge(l that an>' one of flie tlree tousatîd liapers rep)rcseîtitedl lucre cat ie reaitl>
refcrredl ho itu ail imptortant facîs ctîucerniutg il, loge:tiier Nviii ils circulationi ratitg,
casil>' olitainei. The uicwspaîier 4lirector>' usili 1kc usetl lrinciuail> 1», pulisiers,
advertisers antd atlvertîsing agents, but flie vast foind, of information it contains tîakes
it saliale to îersons oif aîiniust ever>' tra(le and profession. As a gazetter aloîte il is
well wvorth the price chargeul, $5.00. for il fuilly <escrilies ever>' town iii which a1 liems-
îaîer is issued, anti few people care lu knîw about au>' lce witere oute is flot. 'flite
wiîtle volumie shows tilai great care lias lîcen taketi t(, sustamin ils reitation as fic liost
comtprchensis'c work of the kîîd >'ct îîuîlislictl, and to ilîsure accîîrac>' it ever' dtiîl.
Aiîything less than a comuplete ctutîîentun- tof .\uîîerîcan uîss a nds m pcriodicals
wtmld surprise ihose svho are fatiffar with the formier efforts of ibis liriit, who aurc su
weil kiînvut as tue oltiesi, anid ýrgcst of ail flic Amnerican atlveriising agetîcies.

1Tiilan article oit cavaîr>' distance ridles the I-ro<d -Irwrefers to flice foiîowiîtg
got)t intlividual niîs iu.-eirlSir Samuel Bo eK .C.Bi., vs. C., %%huit
coîîîilltîtling the Il 6utiiles," rtode oit reiays of lorses frontî Rajauîpur t> i ltoti Niordati
anti lack iid) tota>'s, tir an iverage tif 100 uttiles a la>'. Cotlunel 1. il. G .reeit, 1I 2Il
Ietigi Cavaîr>', in 1878 ruile a horse troîî Jhclim t ]t inii and liack, 14o utiles,.
wvithin 36 boums. 'Ihe boise uvas a thuirtuglred ciltire Waler, abouit 15 iiands, aud
%vas put tîirough a preparator>' traininîg oif six, wceks. The hotrse %%as ini uo ua>' tus-
tresseti b>' the jourle>', antI sas, hi, owtîer assiîied -ic, quiite eilual to ici:ea-titîg tlie
ride ilie uxexi ula>'. ________________

Militia General Orders, NO. 7, of I3th May, i887.- QC/uildecd.

To ie îajis Ca1uî. Rolît. Cox, NiSNO. 8 Coî., 47til 1121À.; fronti fti April,
IS87.

Capt. Jos. Ruinke, S. i., No. 7 C,., 3it I it.; fron 3ist oct., iSS6.

('N IRNIAiION tOF 1 \\K.

Capt. Albecrt Lee l>onroy>, S.C., No,. 4 Iroop, 5îh R\'eg. Cas., froui 30111
April, 1887.

Lient. 1os. (G. l>aquin, S. i., No. 4 Co., Slst Bil., front 31 st Mlrcît, 1887.
Lieuit. Alfredl Euugènie Lablle, S.1., 65ih lIait., frot, 31.st Nlarch, 1887.
Lieut. Geo. \V. lIsS.C., -No. 4 Troop, 5th Reg. Cav., front 3oth Aîîril, 1887.
211t1 Liei. Erutest John Chamtbers, S.i., 6th Iatt., frot>î 3 îst Niarchi 1887.
211t1 Lieuit. Cliarles Arthhur Adheîttar Lafratibuisc, S.1., 65t1îhat. front 31>1L

March, I887.
2ntl Lieut. Niarie Gecorge Chiarles Etigène i)esno>'ers, S.I., 65th Ba.rrot 31st

March, 1887.
21141 lieut. Zé1îhirin Joseph Raorul i crîtert,S. r., 65th Batt., fronut 3ist Niarcli, I887.
2ncI Lieut. 1Jtîseph Thouttas Ostell, S.1., 651h Bath., front 31st Nlarch, 1887.
2nd Lieuit. Etlwarul 1esbarats, S.I., 3r1 liaitI., frot 31t Marcit, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Wiiiii Nloison l)obell, S.I., 8îh lt., front 31sh Nlarch, 1887.
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2fld Lieut. Charles John L)unn, S. I., 8th liatt., frorn 3 Ist March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. François Sanuel Mackay, SA., 65th Batt., froin 3pst March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Arthur Hervey Talbot, S. M. I., 90th liait., froul 3Ist March, 1887,
2nd Lieut. James Henry Howden, S.M.I., 901h Batt., froin 16th April. 1887.
2nd Lieut. Lewis Wiliam George Broughall, S. M. I., 9oth Batt., from î18th

APril, 1887.

o.4.-CRT-IIFiCATE'S GRANTED.

SCIIOOL 0F CAVAI.RV

Firsi Class Short Course Gradle A.

2nd Lieut. D. Sutton, 3rd reginment; Capt. A. L. Potnroy, 5t11 do; Lieut. G. W.
Bliss, do.

Secondi C/asr. Short Course, Gradle B.
Pte. MIN. W. Tufford, 211(1 regiment; l'te. C. Hcwson, 8th dIo.

SCIIO1,OL F MOUNTED )INFANTRY.

Firsi lass Short Course, Grade A.
2nd Lieut. A. H-. Talbot, goth hattalion.

Firsi Glass Special Course.

2fld Lieut. J. Il. How(len, 9th bat.; 2nd Lieut. L. W. G. Broughall. 901h (Io.

Fir-si Glass Short Course, Grade B.
L.-Sergt. T. R. Flett, 9oth hait.; Sergt. E. S. Kîrknian, 95th hait.; Corpi. T.

XW. Brondgeest, 5oth hatt.
Second Class Short Gourse, Grade B.

I>te. 11. Barton, 95th liattalion.

SCIIOOI.S 0F- INFANi'RV.

Fîrst lass Short Course, Grade A.

2tid Lieut. W. 1\1. )obell, Sth battaliom; Capi. G. B. Martin, 1 ith (10.
Seconid Glass .Çort Course. Gradle A.

Capt. J. G. Côté, 81 lxi ilalion; Lieut. J. G. 1>aqutiln, Si st(do.
Airsi lass S/ecia/ Course.

2fl( Lieut. C. J. Di tn, Sih lîatalion;ietit. A. E. Lah)elle, 65111 dIo.; 21)(1 Lietît.
C. .A. A. Laframbhoise, 65th do.; 2flul Lieut. Z. J. K. i Iélk'rt, 65tlî <lo.; 2ndi Lieut.

T.T. Osteil, 65th do.
.Sur lassvftial course.

2n1t Lieu(. 1E. I eshîrats, 3rd Iai talion; 21d Lieuit. 1". .. CIE1tul crs, 6dih(du., 211(1
Lienît. M. G. C. E. I)soes 651h (do.; 211cl Lieut. F. S. N-lclkay, 65th ti).

Fi;s/ Glass Shori callIve, Gradle'1M

l'te. Stroultger, (..F Sergt. Il. A. Stuton, 61ist binualiuîn; Sergi. J. Suilli.
van, 64th (d0,; Surgt. A. Rochoti, Sist (do.

Second l lass Short Course, Creine B.
Ptîe. F. McCarty, l'te. J. l'td Ie. E. Shea, . .6. . .: Sergt. E. F'erry, t

"Imitation; .s-erg(.IL R. cCaskill, Sergt. C. Calder, l'te. J. \Wilson, in th (Io., (orpi. C.
'0. NVood, 43r<i do.; Corpi. j. MNlaiits, 54(il (10.; I>te. R. ase, 55th (Io., Sergt.
B. Savard, 61st (Io.; Svrgi. J. Girarud, 64111(do; IPte. W. Molette, 641h (Io.. Sergi. .1.
Farrier, Sist (do.;,IPte. Il. I>rreattlî, Sist (tg.

No. 5. --. sF.E NIiil.i'riA.

Is'eijmeuita/ I)i7isio/J of Que'ccg.

To lk captain, Edotuard B. Garneau, froîn retircîl list of lieutenants, active miitia,
vice James Co11Olly, lcI't imits.

~VATî: î.Topurchase Intfltltry Field Oficer's saddlc eqttip)ttent and llorse
furniture complete. RF 151 iF No. 12.

*LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
AHOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFEE of the Fi,%F.sTr Fi.Avop can bc imade in a Mo-
* . NIENT,, ANywiiEF. , in ANY QUANrrrY. As good witb con.

densed nîii as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

F. ULL. DIRECTIOl11S WITH EACH BOTTL.E.

T'he Prototype l
itrents, being unet
in musical quahit)
durability, ar t t
.and cheapest fi
abroad.

Write for ''estîmon.
ial,. froru CANAItAN
Mî;siciANs and Bands
using the BE-ssoN In-
struments.

F. BESSON & 00ce
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The ileson Prototype Instruments are icepu in stock by thre folowing Canadian Mlusic Seller: -
-;rossman, Hamilton; Hfubbat'd, Waterloo- Nye, Halifax; Ormue & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, oit Brantfordi; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and or ail
leadiip Musiç Dealers in Canada.

N. I!4ECHREAN, WM. M. COOPER,
ZL1ITARY TAIL OR,169 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - -- TORONTO.

NFRSof cvery detcription rmade 10 orderu and everyhing necessary to an

OFFICER'S OUTFI'1 SUPI'LIFD.

.Send for List of Prices.
.wÈTerms strictly cash

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
I1V ANI) SF.LI. ALI,!

NE-W YORK STOCKS,
WtoIEA-, CosiN, ^Ni) PRtovISI0S

IN Ciic.Aco.

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotation% per direct wires recording every tr:u,-1
sakciion of New York Stock Exchangt: and Chicago>
Iloard of Tlrade.

j.W. ELLIS & Co.*'
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and mailutçr:urer, of aii i. id. uf

RIFLE AND ATH-LETIC?
ASSOCIAT'ION IBADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentab.ion Jewe!ls,v
NIEI>ALI. N <;Oî., -ll.IR ANI) 1i;RONZI'1

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Indujslrizl Exhibitiens, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
i)o.igirs and c'îiirae.. ririiished on apîplication.

P. QUE.OLY,
MILITAJR Y BOOZ'JLKER.

34 NMcl) E.R.NMOI'STREIEE',

WINNIPEG,
geN. IL. -Ai work u]one ini first-cinss style.

Wholesale and Retail dealer ini

Gains, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackie and
Sporting Goods generally,

Martini and Snider Ridles, Revolvers, ail kinds,
Verniers, Vcntometers Sight Proteciors, Score

Books, Cartridge Bags and Bçlîs, etc.

Soie Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

Shoîs before beginning the season's work sbould
g et a supply of Ai reqilisites froru me. Goods sent
hy mail or express to any address in Canada.

JOHN F. C1,,EE-N,
MIERCHANT TAILOR,

ANDt

MILITARY OUTEITER.

MASTER TAII.OR 1-O THE QUEEN-S

OWiN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING ST. !'VEST,
TORONTO.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fair acheck of $20 w wllpritatu iè dv
tiseîîîcIî in One MNillionii sues of leadiiîg Anerican
N cs~îr n compilîc ihenwork within ten duys.
'lhi., is.atilmh rate ou vly onef-ifth or ý cent a he,
for ,000 circulatiion! 'I luic d %crti,tinett m-l al).

pea ii bt asigle: issue of aiz paper, and course.
,,,uly ill lm placcd! Ieforc u 1:M illon différentî

irlewsPaper!îuuhscs- rl %I iîg.î.uîiRF"%[)
uoKs, if il I., nue, a. .,isometimes.,titîed, ihai csery
111wspaàper i, looked ai lyi 6e perýouison 11a aragu
'ci) unets wilI a-ccommno,-1atu abeut 75 word... Ad-
.Irc.. %vith copy uf Adv. anid chtc, Or seti 30 cen;
for buOk Of 176 I)ages.-

GEO. 1'. ROWEI. & CO.,
în-sjrimceSi., New NVork

%Ve have juiis j'ued a nesi'edîitiz the îôusî> of
.our Io-ok c.led "essIlc der.rî. has
176 Pak,Z±ýanld Z11110119ui. conIlliei i.na l:re ad
z le follo%«i:r ig isanrd Cziazlog<uc. of N ewsli.iper.:

- laily Ne%% :papel. iin New York City wiih their
Advurtising R.îie..

Daiiy Ni.pa r n Cities lhaviîrg i re liait
150o,000 poplulaition, oliiititng ail but tie besa.

I>a1ily NeW..jîaper.. i it.esh.usi1&g mor thanilt 20,-
0OU. popitîti ion, oiiiig aUl but the ILest.

A smtalil isi t N aprsiin which to adverise
±very section ofuthei country. lieiîg a choice sýeiec.
tion made up ih greai cary, guided by long ex-

p)ertelrce.Onie Newsi.tiîaer ini a Stat. 'The be-t oiîo for an
atds rtiisrto ut iflic will use l'it Ont.

Bargaisis iii Ads-erti>ing inib )al Ncws.pape-. in
niany prinîcipal citie' aund îowrs, a L.ist sîhicil offors
ptculiar iiiduccinenîs to ,one adseruisers.

MAIL CONTRACT. A Crrculiîons. A comnpleteM AIL CON RACunemric.m iper., i..suîng regular ig oiii

CEALED TlEN DERS, addie,'e I to the Ilos. 'The besi List of Local Nessan-,.
s)master (.eneral, will be receaved au t aa~ uwmooe o

utîtil noon on Friday, totb Juuie, 1387, for the 0con- population and every uru
voyance of Her Majestys Mai s, oui a pro)po.er. poruant county seat.
Coltract for four years. six iine.. peýr %week ach select l. t o .c.11
wa>' 1 betwccuî Manotick and Manotick Ra lway N4ew..p.ipe il, w hich

Station, front the isit ly next. sds'ertjseineîiî are in
Printcd notice; cottaining fiarher iniformation -' .eried il hall prîce ito conditions of Proposei to:itract ma). be secutaujl 5,493 Village Nesv-sblauîk (brnsof 'lentier niay île obuainel ai tuie Post papes' in which 'sdver-Offices ofUMauîoiick and ai ti office. tisenienis are in.,ertedc'1'. P. FRENCH, fur $41ialineand appear

Post Office 1 tl.pecior. ini the whole lo.'>aiî-
Pot Office lnspecior's Office, ha if of ail the Aniericati Weuc'ieý..

Ottawva, 4th NMaY, 1897- fseuîWo an>' addres.-, Ur THIRTY'

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Milita ry

ii or -Ml
hall 25,C,00

cos'ering

CENTS

Ouefters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV 'EARS.)

UNIFORMS-: FOR -:- ÂLL -:SER VICES.
HP.LMP.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTER-4 GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, DADGES, ETC.

0F DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICE.S.

Estîmates, Drawings, Patterns, &c. References to ahi parts of the
fiee on application. Dominion

ana' Civil Service
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UNION METALLIIJ CARTRIOCE CD.,-
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MIANUFACTURF.RS 0F EVERY D1ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RINV FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Priniers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, . - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Am. KINDS OF SI>ORTING GOODS, BREECH

AND MUZZLiE-LOADING; SHOT GUNS, RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS.

ALG M 1,T 'SB:

Union Mietaillic Cartridge Co., Smith & Vesson Revolvers,
Bridgep>ort (3un Impk'rnent Co., (atling Fire Armis Co.,
Colt s Patent Fircarnis Co., 1 Rernington M\ilit.-ry Amins,

Lee- lRcmiington.NMagazine Armis,
And the celebrated I)ouble-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Domninion I..ands Regulation, al surveyed uve-nnîberedt sectionîs, exceptiiîg 8 and 26,

in Mtitoba anJ the North-WVest Territories, which hiave ,et been homeseaded, reserved tu provide
wood lots for settlens, or oberwise disposed ofror reserved, are te bc held excliu.ivly ror bomeseads and
pre.emptiolls

Uopaymnt of ant office fée of teul dollars, s.urvetyted agricuittiral land, of the class open te home-
steadntynae be honîesteaded inî any one of the three foliowing methods:-

. ITh. hoîîestender shall begin actual residence on is bometead and cultivation of a reasonable

Portion thereof within six nîontbs front date of entry, uîîiess entry shali have been mnade orn or after the
.,t day of Septtniber, ini wich case residence îîeed flot commence untili the fi"s day of June folowîng,

anîd continu.! to live upon and cultivate the land ror at least six months out of every twelve months for
three vears front date of homestead entry.

2. The boniesteader shall begin actîial reideince, as ahove, within a radius oftwo miles of is honte.
stetd, and continue to make bis home wvithin such radius for at least six nioîths out of every tweh'e
moniths for the three years next stîcceedling the date of homcstead claIr; and shail within the first year
front date of entry, break and prepare for crop hen acres of bis hoinestead quarter section, and shal
withiuî tbe second year crop the said ten acres, ind break and prepare for crop ffteen acres additional;
nîaking teîyfv acres; and iithin the third yearafter tbedate of hîs hornestead entrybhes-hall crop te
said twenty-five acre,, andi break anîd prtpare fer crop fifieen acres additional, seo that wvithin three years
of the date of i bomestcad entry he shail have neltss~. than ivent .fiv-e acres croppcd, -and shail have
erected on the land a habitable bouse in %vhich he.shahl have lived during the tbrite montbs nexi preced.
ing hi%ýàppication for bomestead patenit.

3. The homestcader saal begin the cultivatioî, of his bometeid within six iiiontbs afîer th,. date cf
entry, or if the entry %vas obtained %fier the first day of Septeinher in any )-car, then before the 6rsîý- day
of june followviiig; sIîall witbiiî tie first year break and prepare for crop îlot lcss than five ac'res h is«
homestead; shal I wiin the second year crop the said five acres. and break and prepare for crp fot IcssZ
than titn acres in addition, înaking îlot le«s than fîfteeîî acre, ii lal; shall have erected a habitable bouset
on is homnestend before the expiration of the second year, anid on or hefore the conn enceinen t of thu
third year iýhaII bave lwguiî te teide in the Naidbos, anti shall bave cobtinued 10 reside therein andI
cultivale is boinestcad for not leWs than three yeatrsN5ti prior 10 the date of is application for patent.

In the evetit of a honcsteader desiriuîg te sectire bis patent withîn a hlorter period <bautctbe
or fîvy years., asN the case îîîay le he sill lie pe!rittted to pîîrcbase bis bomesî,eadl, or lînînestead and pre.
enîpîioîî, as tbe case may bel on funiing proof that le bas reided o11 the bornNesîad for ai lea.st twelve
nîonthsiibsequent to date of enry, and ýini case entry wvas made afîer the 25111 day of Miay, 188.1, bas
cîltvated tiirty acres thereof. I -EIPI0NS

Any lonnetcadtr nay ai the sanie tinte a' lit inakzes his homnestead vnry, ,ui,î:iiiî citry for ait ad-
joiniîîg ttnocctîpied îultltrtrsection as a pre.eîîlption. on1 paynint of a feu of ttîî dllars.

l'lie pre.cmption rigbî entities the bomesteader to pîîrcbasc the laînd so pre.eipted on becconi:ng
ititled to is h,înestu.ad patent, btut a failurc to fîîifiI tic bomestcitd conditionîs forfits Uitc prc.

eîîîpîorn rigt.1 NFORMNlTlON.

Full informnationî respectinq the land, timber, coal and minerai iaws, and copies,<of the Reguiatioiîs,
may bie obîaincd upon application te the Secretary of the I)epartnient ofîthe Initerior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commissioier of Dominion l.and', iiînipeg, arioa or to any ofîbhe DomiinionîI aid Agents

Manitobia or the Nortb.-Vest 'lernitones.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deptity f t/te iiister of thte Iderior

ilamilltonl Polder (oi
<lncorporated î86y)

MANU FACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking, '" "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every Varîcty.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "H igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSF.ES FOR

>.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Viue best for acclîrate 1-lectric liriuig of Shots,

Blasis, M ines, 1Iorpudots, &C.

MANUFACI1URERS' AGENTS

For lîîsuilated.Vire, hlectric Fus~es, Safety Fuses,
Dctoiîators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B4 ancb Offices andi Magazine at principal sipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists naiied on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCAGEDAT OTTAWA

A lPLCANS nîîsî be h)etween Ille ages of
'Ietytoarnd Forty. active, lk.eid

mnî of thoroughly sotuntl cmîiîutttioni, and ntu-î
=rod c crîifrcacs 1À exemîplary Character and

Thiey inun.t uniderîanîd the <are anîd management
of horsNes, aud be able to ride welI.

'ihe teri of engagemnent is five years.
'l'lie raies of pay arc as1% 1~ :

ý*tatT.SeIgCaIîs ......... o$.o irdy
Otiier Non.-com. Officers. . 85C. 14 1.0ç)

1Service Good con-
pay. dîn.î pay. Total.

Ist year's.. ersice, 50C. 50. per day.C
211(1 50 Sc. 55
3rd " 50 10 6o
4111 50 13 65

1h50 20 70n
E.xtrapfay i% allowed 10 a1 limited nimbher of

Ilacksrni %, carpCue nd ut lier artimafl.
lcm bers of the force arc suppiied with free ra-

tions, a frie kit 'on joinuîîg. and periodical issites
<uring the term of service.

Ottawa, Marcb 23rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMP11LETE STOCK OF

MIL ITARY GOODS
CONSTANTI.'?OKN HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY? ORDERS inay be ohîaincd ati ny~iMoney Order Office in Canada, payable iii«
the Dontinion; al:o in the United States, t le Unit.
ed Kingdomî, F'rance, Germaiiy, It.dy, Ilelgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, I)enrnark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, ano
other cotintries and British Colonies gttncrally.

Ogn.?%Monety Orders 1ayahle svithin Canada'.ihe
coitniiusoiîon 5as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............ .... 2c.
Ovtr $4~, fot exceeding $10 ........... Se.

Io, .. t 20 ............ OC.

20,' 40 ........... 20C.
40, 6o ........... 3C
60, 80 .......... 40C.

80, zoo0........... 50C.

On Money Ordeis payablc alroad ii commuiis-
sion is :

1 If not excccding $io ................ aoc.
Over $io, liot exccediiig $20..........2.

20, " " 30ý.........3c
30,d140 .......... 40C.

40, 50 .......... soc.

For further inforination SeC OFFICIAL POSTAL
Gui 0F.

A. CAMPBELL,
Posîmiiaster.General.

Post Office Depirtment,

Ottawa, 21st May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL'ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW REAI)V,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUC1DÀTED-
BY MUNROE.

Will hc foiînîl invaiable to officers, non-
comniissioncîl ofhcers aind mnuns

A SElýF-INS'I'RUC'TOR,.
being simple to understinil and leaving
nothîng to he irnagincd hy the student.
Wili bc sent post paid to anyadrs on receipt of

price 50 cîs. a copy, or thrie for $i.oo.
.AD)RF.SS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MILIS WOVEN CNRTRIDCE BELT.
THOS. C. ORNOORFe

Sole Ma,îatii-ctgrer,

131 Central Si., Worcester,
MASS., U.S.A.

ADOPTE!) BW
'l'le United Stîate- Arn y.
'ibe United Stae Navy.

The United States Mar.
ine Corps. The Republic

Republic of Chili, S. A.
The Reptîblic of Hoildu.
ras, S. A. 'l'le Mounted
Polict of Canada. 'l'le
National (;ti.rd of Ohi'),
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NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on reeeipt cf price. Illustrated Catalogues maile.1 upon application.

TH E GATLI N G G UN.a

The above illustrations show thc latcst improveinents irade in the fecd of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' fécd magazine allows the guli to be fircd at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 ShotS

pcr minute.
The Bruce fccdcr receives thc cartridgcs directly from the papcr boxes in whichi the>, arc originaliy packed, thus giving an

aininterrupted fire. 6'For prices and other infarmation picase addrcss

THE GATLUNG GUN COMPANYe HARTFORD, CONN.9 U. S. A.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZE'l-l'E. [MAY 26TH, 1887776


